# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI026    | Abbotsford Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)223-4631  
Fax: (715)223-4631  
Email: abbotsfordhousing@gmail.com | 310 E PINE Street  
**ABBOTSFORD**  
WI, 54405 | Low-Rent |
| WI055    | Albany Housing Authority  
Phone: (608)862-3424  
Fax: (608)862-3429  
Email: directoralbanyaha@gmail.com | 101 W MAIN Street  
**ALBANY**  
WI, 53502 | Low-Rent |
| WI034    | Algoma Housing Authority  
Phone: (920)487-5905  
Fax: (920)487-3441  
Email: christine@algomahousing.com | 145 GRAND VIEW Court  
**ALGOMA**  
WI, 54201 | Low-Rent |
| WI193    | Eau Claire County Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)839-6230  
Fax: (715)598-6076  
Email: georgia.crownhart@co.eau-claire.wi.us | 227 1st Street West  
**Altoona**  
WI, 54720 | Combined |
| WI033    | Altoona Housing Authority | 2404 SPOONER Avenue | Low-Rent |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHA Code</td>
<td>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</td>
<td>Physical Address</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI 019</td>
<td>Amery Housing Authority</td>
<td>300 Harriman Avenue, North Amery</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI 085</td>
<td>Antigo Housing Authority</td>
<td>535 3RD Avenue</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI 065</td>
<td>City of Appleton Housing Authority</td>
<td>925 W.Northland Appleton</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI 131</td>
<td>Ashland Housing Authority</td>
<td>319 CHAPPLE Avenue</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Altoona**
  - **Phone:** (715)834-1842
  - **Fax:** (715)834-1842
  - **Email:** aha2404@yahoo.com
  - **Address:** 397 W. 7th Avenue, Altoona, WI 54720

- **Amery**
  - **Phone:** (715)268-2500
  - **Fax:** (715)268-7700
  - **Email:** aha@ameryhousing.org
  - **Address:** 300 Harriman Avenue, North Amery, WI 54001

- **Antigo**
  - **Phone:** (715)623-5768
  - **Fax:** (715)623-4468
  - **Email:** lori.seis@antigohousingauthority.org
  - **Address:** 535 3RD Avenue, Antigo, WI 54409

- **Appleton**
  - **Phone:** (920)739-6817
  - **Fax:** (920)739-6817
  - **Email:** debrad@appletonhousing.org
  - **Address:** 925 W. Northland, Appleton, WI 54914

- **Ashland**
  - **Phone:** (715)682-7066
  - **Fax:** (715)682-7189
  - **Email:**
  - **Address:** 319 CHAPPLE Avenue, Ashland, WI 54806
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI090</td>
<td><strong>Baraboo Community Development Authority</strong></td>
<td>920 10th Street</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (608)356-4822</td>
<td>Baraboo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (608)356-3415</td>
<td>WI, 53913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pcannon@cityofbaraboo.com">pcannon@cityofbaraboo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI204</td>
<td><strong>Sauk County Housing Authority</strong></td>
<td>1211 Eighth Street</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (608)356-3986 x2</td>
<td>BARABOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (608)356-4492</td>
<td>WI, 53913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:betteb@saukcountyha.org">betteb@saukcountyha.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI245</td>
<td><strong>Barron County Housing Authority</strong></td>
<td>611 Woodland Avenue</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (715)537-5344 x6</td>
<td>Barron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (715)537-3726</td>
<td>WI, 54812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:director@barroncountyha.com">director@barroncountyha.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI023</td>
<td><strong>Housing Authority of the City of Barron</strong></td>
<td>123 East Franklin Avenue</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (715)537-5344 x6</td>
<td>BARRON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (715)537-3726</td>
<td>WI, 54812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:director@barroncountyha.com">director@barroncountyha.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI064    | **Beloit Housing Authority**  
Phone: (608)364-8753  
Fax: (608)364-8745  
Email: colec@beloitwi.gov  | 210 Portland Ave  
**BELOIT**  
WI , 53511 | Combined |
| WI158    | **Boscobel Housing Authority**  
Phone: (608)375-4228  
Fax: (608)375-4520  
Email: ktrumm@tds.net  | 213 Wisconsin Avenue  
**BOSCOBEL**  
WI , 53805 | Low-Rent |
| WI021    | **Brillion Housing Authority**  
Phone: (920)756-3041  
Fax: (920)756-3869  
Email: tpalmer@brillionhousingauthority.com  | 210 South Parkway  
**BRILLION**  
WI , 54110 | Low-Rent |
| WI029    | **Bruce Housing Authority**  
Phone: (715)868-4731  
Fax: (715)868-4732  
Email: bhouse@brucetel.net  | 503 South Coleman Street  
**BRUCE**  
WI , 54819 | Low-Rent |
| WI051    | **Chetek Housing Authority**  
| 801 W STOUT Street  | Low-Rent |
### PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI251    | **Chilton Housing Authority**  
Phone: (920)849-7042  
Fax: (920)849-2226  
Email: chsg@tds.net | 312  BONK Street  
CHILTON  
WI , 53014 | Low-Rent |
| WI248    | **Chippewa County Housing Authority**  
Phone: (715)726-7933  
Fax: (715)726-7936  
Email: | 711 North Bridge Street  
Chippawa  
WI , 54729 | Section 8 |
| WI072    | **Clintonville Housing Authority**  
Phone: (715)823-3541  
Fax: (715)823-1447  
Email: clintha@frontiernet.net | 25 N 12TH Street  
CLINTONVILLE  
WI , 54929 | Low-Rent |
| WI052    | **Housing Authority of the City of Cumberland**  
Phone: (715)822-2005  
Fax: (715)822-8324 | 1295  6TH Avenue  
CUMBERLAND  
WI , 54829 | Low-Rent |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI221</td>
<td><strong>Lafayette County Housing Authority</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Phone: (608)776-4880  &lt;br&gt;Fax: (608)292-7007  &lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:tammy.ritschard@lafayettecountywi.org">tammy.ritschard@lafayettecountywi.org</a></td>
<td>729 Clay Street  &lt;br&gt;DARLINGTON  &lt;br&gt;WI , 53530</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI249</td>
<td><strong>DeForest Housing Authority</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Phone: (608)846-4082  &lt;br&gt;Fax: (608)846-5640  &lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:deforesthousing@deforesthousing.com">deforesthousing@deforesthousing.com</a></td>
<td>509 N MAIN Street  &lt;br&gt;DE FOREST  &lt;br&gt;WI , 53532</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI102</td>
<td><strong>DePere Housing Authority</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Phone: (920)336-0755  &lt;br&gt;Fax: (920)964-1071  &lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:wschmechel@dphousing.org">wschmechel@dphousing.org</a></td>
<td>850 MORNING GLORY Lane  &lt;br&gt;DE PERE  &lt;br&gt;WI , 54115</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI091</td>
<td><strong>Dodgeville Housing Authority</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Phone: (608)784-1381  &lt;br&gt;Fax: (507)551-2068  &lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:dheyer@apmwi.net">dheyer@apmwi.net</a></td>
<td>City Hall-by appointment  &lt;br&gt;Dodgeville  &lt;br&gt;WI , 53533</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI207    | Eau Claire Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)839-4939  
Fax: (715)839-4939  
Email: Keith.Johnathan@eauclairewi.gov  | 203 S FARWELL Street  
**EAU CLAIRE**  
WI, 54701 | Low-Rent |
| WI025    | City of Edgerton Housing Authority  
Phone: (608)884-8454  
Fax: (608)884-8744  
Email: eha@edgertonha.net  | 800 ELM Drive  
**EDGERTON**  
WI, 53534 | Low-Rent |
| WI244    | Walworth County Housing Authority  
Phone: (262)723-6123  
Fax: (262)723-2079  
Email: sboss@wchawi.com  | 20 N. Church Street  
**Elkhorn**  
WI, 53121 | Section 8 |
| WI203    | Evansville Housing Authority  
Phone: (608)882-4518  
Fax: (608)882-0432  
Email:  | 455 South 1st Street  
**Evansville**  
WI, 53536 | Section 8 |
| WI038    | Fond du Lac Housing Authority  
Phone: (608)882-4518  
Fax: (608)882-0432  
Email:  | 15 N MARR Street | Low-Rent |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI 246   | **Fond du Lac County Housing Authority**  
Phone: (920)929-3107  
Fax: (920)929-7094  
Email: lgudex@fdlpha.org | 15 North Marr Street  
**FOND DU LAC**  
WI, 54935 | Combined |
| WI 056   | **Frederic Housing Authority**  
Phone: (715)327-8490  
Fax: (715)327-5669  
Email: fredericha@centurytel.net | 104 3RD Avenue S  
**FREDERIC**  
WI, 54837 | Low-Rent |
| WI 071   | **Grantsburg Housing Authority**  
Phone: (715)463-2475  
Fax: (715)463-3219  
Email: vogha@grantsburgtelcom.net | 213 W BURNETT Avenue  
**GRANTSBURG**  
WI, 54840 | Low-Rent |
| WI 186   | **Brown County Housing Authority**  
Phone: (920)448-4423  
Fax: (920)448-4487 | 305 East Walnut St. Room 320  
**Green Bay**  
WI, 54301 | Section 8 |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI074    | **Green Bay Housing Authority**  
          Phone: (920)492-3790  
          Fax: (920)492-3789  
          Email: patrick.leifker@browncountywi.gov  
          | JEFFERSON  
          GREEN BAY  
          WI, 54301  | Low-Rent |
| WI032    | **Greenwood Housing Authority**  
          Phone: (715)267-6308  
          Fax: (715)267-4358  
          Email: greenwoodha@tds.net  
          | 312 North Reese  
          GREENWOOD  
          WI, 54437  | Low-Rent |
| WI222    | **Sawyer County Housing Authority**  
          Phone: (715)634-4280  
          Fax: (715)634-4280  
          Email: schous@cheqnet.net  
          | 15918 West 5th Street  
          Hayward  
          WI, 54843  | Section 8 |
| WI042    | **Hudson Housing Authority**  
          Phone: (715)386-5301  
          Fax: (715)386-7081  
          Email: HHA@hudsonha.org  
          | 1015 2ND Street  
          HUDSON  
          WI, 54016  | Low-Rent |
**PHA Contact Information**

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI 040   | **Hurley Housing Authority**  
Phone: (715)561-4344  
Fax: (715)561-2505  
Email: darrylkosma@yahoo.com  
  
410 3RD Avenue S  
  
**HURLEY**  
  
WI , 54534 | | | Low-Rent |
| WI 219   | **Janesville Neighborhood Services**  
Phone: (608)755-3065  
Fax: (608)755-3207  
Email: petruzzelloj@ci.janesville.wi.us  
  
18 North Jackson Street  
  
**Janesville**  
  
WI , 53547 | | | Section 8 |
| WI 086   | **Jefferson Housing Authority**  
Phone: (920)674-5294  
Fax: (920)674-5194  
Email: jhadirector@yahoo.com  
  
431 N ELIZABETH Avenue  
  
**JEFFERSON**  
  
WI , 53549 | | | Low-Rent |
| WI 233   | **Dodge County Housing Authority**  
Phone: (920)386-2866  
Fax: (920)386-2725  
Email: info@dodgehousing.org  
  
491 East Center Street  
  
**Juneau**  
  
WI , 53039 | | | Section 8 |
| WI 043   | **Kaukauna Housing Authority**  
Phone: (920)386-2866  
Fax: (920)386-2725  
Email: info@dodgehousing.org  
  
125 W 10TH Street | | | Combined |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI 195   | **Kenosha Housing Authority**  
Phone: (262)653-4120  
Fax: (262)653-4114  
Email: info@kenoshahud.com | 625 52nd Street  
Kenosha  
WI , 53140 | Section 8 |
| WI 006   | **La Crosse Housing Authority**  
Phone: (608)782-2264  
Fax: (608)782-2262  
Email: | PO Box 1053  
LA CROSSE  
WI , 54602 | Combined |
| WI 253   | **LaCrosse County Housing Authority**  
Phone: (608)781-5365  
Fax: (608)781-5379  
Email: patrick@lcha.net | 615  PLAINVIEW Road  
LA CROSSE  
WI , 54603 | Low-Rent |
| WI 111   | **Ladysmith Housing Authority**  
Phone: (715)532-7076  
Fax: (715)532-0905 | 705 E 4TH Street S  
LADYSMITH  
WI , 54848 | Low-Rent |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI041</td>
<td>Lake Mills Housing Authority</td>
<td>228 WATER Street</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:judyopsal@centurytel.net">judyopsal@centurytel.net</a></td>
<td>LAKE MILLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (920)648-5064</td>
<td>WI, 53551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (920)648-2052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:LMHA@rlmanor.net">LMHA@rlmanor.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI057</td>
<td>Luck Housing Authority</td>
<td>416 S 1ST Street</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (715)472-2032</td>
<td>LUCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (715)327-2032</td>
<td>WI, 54853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:fpha@lakeland.ws">fpha@lakeland.ws</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI003</td>
<td>Madison Community Development Authority</td>
<td>215 Martin Luther King, Jr., Boulevard</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (608)266-4675</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (608)264-9291</td>
<td>WI, 53703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lkilmer@cityofmadison.com">lkilmer@cityofmadison.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI901</td>
<td>Wisconsin Housing &amp; Economic Development Authority</td>
<td>201 West Washington Avenue</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (608)266-7884</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (608)819-4737</td>
<td>WI, 53703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hcvprogram@wheda.com">hcvprogram@wheda.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI024    | Manitowoc Housing Authority  
Phone: (920)684-5865  
Fax: (920)744-1445  
Email: HOUSING@MANITOUMANORWI.COM | 1433 North 6th Street  
MANITOWOC  
WI , 54220 | Low-Rent |
| WI241    | Marinette County Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)856-6114  
Fax: (715)856-6928  
Email: wha@centurytel.net | 926 Main Street  
Marinette  
WI , 54177 | Section 8 |
| WI049    | Marinette Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)735-6912  
Fax: (715)735-3985  
Email: jmahlik@centurylink.net | 1520 LUDINGTON Street  
MARINETTE  
WI , 54143 | Low-Rent |
| WI011    | Marshfield Community Development Authority  
Phone: (715)387-0528  
Fax: (715)389-2184  
Email: Carol.Kerper@marshfieldcda.com | 601 S CEDAR Avenue  
MARSHFIELD  
WI , 54449 | Combined |
| WI069    | Mauston Housing Authority | 208 W MONROE Street | Combined |
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (608)847-4379 Fax: (608)847-5028 Email:</td>
<td>MAUSTON WI, 53948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI231</td>
<td><strong>Ashland County Housing Authority</strong> Phone: (715)274-8311 Fax: (715)274-4303 Email: <a href="mailto:dlutz@ashlandcoha.org">dlutz@ashlandcoha.org</a></td>
<td>124 Wilderness Drive <strong>MELLEN</strong> WI, 54546</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI160</td>
<td><strong>Dunn County Housing Authority</strong> Phone: (715)235-4511 x1204 Fax: (715)235-9241 Email: <a href="mailto:tjulylevra@wcap.org">tjulylevra@wcap.org</a></td>
<td>1421 Stout Road <strong>Menomonie</strong> WI, 54751</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI004</td>
<td><strong>Menomonie Housing Authority</strong> Phone: (715)235-0656 Fax: (715)235-9746 Email:</td>
<td>1202 10th Street <strong>MENOMONIE</strong> WI, 54751</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI017</td>
<td><strong>Merrill Housing Authority</strong> Phone: (715)536-7386 Fax: (715)539-0846 Email:</td>
<td>101 E First St <strong>MERRILL</strong> WI, 54452</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI002</td>
<td>Housing Authority of the City of Milwaukee</td>
<td>809 North Broadway Milwaukee WI 53202</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI218</td>
<td>Milwaukee Co DHHS - Housing Division</td>
<td>600 W Walnut Street Milwaukee WI 53212</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI066</td>
<td>Mondovi Housing Authority</td>
<td>600 BUFFALO Street MONDOVI WI 54755</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI214</td>
<td>Dane County Housing Authority</td>
<td>6000 Gisholt Drive MONONA WI 53713</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI028</td>
<td>Monroe Housing Authority Phone: (608)325-2949 Fax: (608)325-1227 Email: <a href="mailto:housing@tds.net">housing@tds.net</a></td>
<td>800 13TH MONROE WI, 53566</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI048</td>
<td>New London Housing Authority Phone: (920)982-8509 Fax: (920)982-8613 Email: <a href="mailto:lmarker@nlha.org">lmarker@nlha.org</a></td>
<td>505 DIVISION Street NEW LONDON WI, 54961</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI020</td>
<td>Housing Authority of the City of New Richmond Phone: (715)246-2130 Fax: (715)246-4915 Email: <a href="mailto:newrichmondpha@gmail.com">newrichmondpha@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>370 ODANAH Avenue NEW RICHMOND WI, 54017</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI044</td>
<td>Oconto Housing Authority Phone: (920)834-3003 Fax: (920)834-2611 Email: <a href="mailto:nicole.carriveau@accmanagementgroup.com">nicole.carriveau@accmanagementgroup.com</a></td>
<td>407 ARBUTUS Avenue OCONTO WI, 54153</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI073</td>
<td>Osceola Housing Authority</td>
<td>602 3rd Avenue</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI113</td>
<td>Housing Authority of the City of Oshkosh, WI</td>
<td>600 Merritt Avenue OSHKOSH WI, 54902</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI213</td>
<td>Housing Authority of Winnebago County, WI</td>
<td>600 MERRITT Avenue OSHKOSH WI, 54901</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI098</td>
<td>Park Falls Housing Authority</td>
<td>1175 3RD Avenue S PARK FALLS WI, 54552</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI129</td>
<td>Peshtigo Housing Authority</td>
<td>181 CHICAGO Court PESHTEGO WI, 54157</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI 208  | Platteville Housing Authority  
Phone: (608)348-9741 x6  
Fax: (608)348-9145  
Email: weberj@platteville.org  
Email: debbie@centurylink.net | 75 North Bonson Street  
**Platteville**  
WI, 53818 | Section 8 |
| WI 018  | Plymouth Housing Authority  
Phone: (920)893-5133  
Fax: (920)893-6117  
Email: phaplym@frontier.com | 1214 REED Street  
**PLYMOUTH**  
WI, 53073 | Low-Rent |
| WI 067  | Prairie du Chien Housing Authority  
Phone: (608)326-8323  
Fax: (608)326-6622  
Email: pdchousingauthority@gmail.com | 695 E BLACKHAWK Avenue  
**PRAIRIE DU CHIEN**  
WI, 53821 | Low-Rent |
| WI 075  | Pulaski Housing Authority  
Phone: (920)822-3887  
Fax: (920)822-8287  
Email: pulaski_ha@hotmail.com | 430 S SAINT AUGUSTINE Street, #14  
**PULASKI**  
WI, 54162 | Low-Rent |
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI 183   | Housing Authority of Racine County | 837 S MAIN Street  
RACINE  
WI, 53403 | Combined |
|          | Phone: (262)636-3405  
Fax: (262)636-3404  
Email: DMadsen@rcha.org | |
| WI 030   | Reedsville Housing Authority | 431 Madison Street  
Reedsville  
WI, 54230 | Low-Rent |
|          | Phone: (920)754-4101  
Fax: (920)754-4101  
Email: cummings.ashleyann@gmail.com | |
| WI 070   | Rhinelander Housing Authority | 411 W PHILLIP Street  
Rhinelander  
WI, 54501 | Combined |
|          | Phone: (715)365-7975  
Fax: (715)365-7979 x3  
Email: Janell@rhinelanderhousing.org | |
| WI 050   | Rice Lake Housing Authority | 132 W MARSHALL Street  
Rice Lake  
WI, 54868 | Low-Rent |
|          | Phone: (715)234-3721  
Fax: (715)234-7549  
Email: rlphad@chibardun.net | |
| WI 256   | Richland County Housing Authority | 290 West Union Street  
 | Section 8 |
|          | | | |
### PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI 046   | Richland Center Housing Authority  
Phone: (608)647-4877  
Fax: (608)647-4877  
Email: rccityha@mwt.net | 701 W SEMINARY Street  
**R I C H L A N D C E N T E R**  
WI , 53581 | Low-Rent |
| WI 060   | River Falls Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)425-7640  
Fax: (715)425-8530  
Email: Pchukel@rfhousing.org | 625 North Main Street  
**R I V E R F A L L S**  
WI , 54022 | Combined |
| WI 093   | Sauk City Housing Authority  
Phone: (608)643-6772  
Fax: (608)643-0592  
Email: saukpha@merr.com | 200 WEBSTER Avenue  
**S A U K C I T Y**  
WI , 53583 | Low-Rent |
| WI 139   | Shawano County Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)526-6960  
Fax: (715)526-5779 | 1259 Engel Drive  
**S H A W A N O**  
WI , 54166 | Low-Rent |
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI045</td>
<td>Shawano Housing Authority</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (715)524-2132</td>
<td>951 ELIZABETH Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (715)524-6828</td>
<td>SHAWANO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jaw2@shawanonet.net">jaw2@shawanonet.net</a></td>
<td>WI, 54166</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI047</td>
<td>Sheboygan Housing Authority</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (920)459-3466</td>
<td>611 North Water Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (920)459-4097</td>
<td>SHEBOYGAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:joe.rupnik@sheboyganha.com">joe.rupnik@sheboyganha.com</a></td>
<td>WI, 53082</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI061</td>
<td>Housing Authority of the City of Shell Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (715)468-2730</td>
<td>201 2ND Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (715)468-2761</td>
<td>SHELL LAKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:shelllakehousing@centurytel.net">shelllakehousing@centurytel.net</a></td>
<td>WI, 54871</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI008</td>
<td>South Milwaukee Housing Auth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (414)762-4114</td>
<td>2906 6TH Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (414)762-7271</td>
<td>SOUTH MILWAUKEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jenny@bizwi.rr.com">jenny@bizwi.rr.com</a></td>
<td>WI, 53172</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI205    | Monroe County Housing Authority  
Phone: (608)269-5017  
Fax: (608)269-5102  
Email: mcha@centurytel.net | 1108 W. Wisconsin St., #103  
Sparta  
WI, 54656 | Section 8 |
| WI058    | Sparta Housing Authority  
Phone: (507)451-8524  
Fax:  
Email: wendyb@lifestyleinc.net | 307 N COURT Street  
SPARTA  
WI, 54656 | Low-Rent |
| WI016    | Spooner Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)635-2808  
Fax: (715)635-3357  
Email: shag2@centurytel.net | 713 N SUMMIT Street  
SPOONER  
WI, 54801 | Low-Rent |
| WI015    | Stanley Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)644-5755  
Fax: (715)644-5767  
Email: stanleyhousing124@gmail.com | 124 W 4TH Avenue  
STANLEY  
WI, 54768 | Low-Rent |
| WI237    | Portage County Housing Authority | 1100 Centerpoint Drive | Section 8 |
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI037</td>
<td>Stevens Point Housing Authority</td>
<td>1300 BRIGGS COURT STEVENS POINT WI, 54481</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI206</td>
<td>Door County Housing Authority</td>
<td>57 North 12th Street Sturgeon Bay WI, 54235</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI001</td>
<td>Housing Authority of the City of Superior</td>
<td>1219 North 8th Street SUPERIOR WI, 54880</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI077</td>
<td>Thorp Housing Authority</td>
<td>113 E LAWRENCE THORP WI, 54771</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI096</td>
<td><strong>Tomah Public Housing Authority</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (608)374-7455&lt;br&gt;Fax: (608)374-7458&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:thorphousingauthority@outlook.com">thorphousingauthority@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>720 Williams Street&lt;br&gt;TOMAH&lt;br&gt;WI, 54660</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI226</td>
<td><strong>Lincoln County Housing Authority</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (715)453-4233&lt;br&gt;Fax: (715)453-7511&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:office.lcha@gmail.com">office.lcha@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>402 South Park Drive&lt;br&gt;TOMAHAWK&lt;br&gt;WI, 54487</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI118</td>
<td><strong>Viroqua Housing Authority</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (608)637-2626&lt;br&gt;Fax: (608)637-8582&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:vha@mwt.net">vha@mwt.net</a></td>
<td>200 Park View Court&lt;br&gt;VIROQUA&lt;br&gt;WI, 54665</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI127</td>
<td><strong>Washburn Housing Authority</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (715)373-2653 x12&lt;br&gt;Fax: (715)373-2610&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:tderagon@bayfieldcountyhousing.org">tderagon@bayfieldcountyhousing.org</a></td>
<td>420 E 3RD Street&lt;br&gt;WASHBURN&lt;br&gt;WI, 54891</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI076</td>
<td>Watertown Housing Authority</td>
<td>201 N WATER Street, WATERTOWN, WI, 53094</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (920)261-7795</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (920)261-7041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:wttncda@sbcglobal.net">wttncda@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI142</td>
<td>Waukesha Housing Authority</td>
<td>600 Arcadian Avenue, WAUKESSHA, WI, 53186</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (262)542-2262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (262)542-0138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dstimart@whaonline.com">dstimart@whaonline.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI031</td>
<td>Wausau Community Development Authority</td>
<td>550 E THOMAS Street, WAUSAU, WI, 54403</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (715)261-6674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (715)843-5167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Betty.Noel@ci.wausau.wi.us">Betty.Noel@ci.wausau.wi.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI063</td>
<td>Wausaukee Housing Authority</td>
<td>MAIN, WAUSAKEE, WI, 54177</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (715)856-5231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (715)856-5231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:wha@centurytel.net">wha@centurytel.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI242</td>
<td>Burnett County Housing Authority</td>
<td>7350 MAIN Street E</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WI201</td>
<td>CDA of the City of West Allis</td>
<td>7525 West Greenfield Avenue</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI201</td>
<td>Phone: (414)302-8430 Fax: (414)302-8417 Email: <a href="mailto:pschloss@westalliswi.gov">pschloss@westalliswi.gov</a></td>
<td>West Allis WI 53214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI083</td>
<td>West Bend Housing Authority</td>
<td>475 MEADOWBROOK Drive</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI083</td>
<td>Phone: (262)338-0771 Fax: (262)338-4802 Email: <a href="mailto:westbendpha@charter.net">westbendpha@charter.net</a></td>
<td>WEST BEND WI 53090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI117</td>
<td>Westby Housing Authority</td>
<td>503 S. Main Street</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI117</td>
<td>Phone: (608)784-1381 Fax: (507)551-2068 Email: <a href="mailto:dheyer@apmwi.net">dheyer@apmwi.net</a></td>
<td>Westby WI 54667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI166</td>
<td>Trempealeau County Housing Authority</td>
<td>36358 Main Street</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI166</td>
<td>Phone: (715)538-2274 Fax: (715)538-2392</td>
<td>WHITEHALL WI 54773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WI068    | Wisconsin Rapids Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)423-7288  
Fax: (715)423-7289  
Email: mary@wisrapha.org | 2521 10TH Street S  
WISCONSIN RAPIDS  
WI 54494 | Combined |
| WI059    | Woodville Housing Authority  
Phone: (715)698-2487  
Fax: (715)698-2043  
Email: | 240 S CHURCH Street  
WOODVILLE  
WI 54028 | Low-Rent |